9th Congress Calendar of Events

2022
21 June – Nominations open for Central Committee (5 seats)
7 July – Nominations and candidate statements for Central Committee are due
13 July – Central Committee election ballots mailed to the homes of elected Congressional Representatives (alternates do not vote in the Central Committee election)
29 July – Central Committee ballots are tabulated (1pm)
4 August – First business meeting of new Central Committee
15 August – In Person meeting of the University Staff Congress
19 September – In Person meeting of the University Staff Congress
14 October – Celebration of Chinese Culture and Heritage Event
17 October – In Person meeting of the University Staff Congress
21 November – In Person meeting of the University Staff Congress
19 December – Via Correspondence meeting of the University Staff Congress

2023
16 January – Via Correspondence meeting of the University Staff Congress
20 February – Via Correspondence meeting of the University Staff Congress
3 March – Nominations open for election to seats in the 10th Congress
20 March – In Person meeting of the University Staff Congress
30 March – Nominations open for the University Staff Recognition Awards
5 April – Nominations for Congressional candidacies close
7 April – Statements due for Congressional candidates
17 April – In Person meeting of the University Staff Congress
28 April – Nominations close for Staff Recognition Awards
1 May – Congressional election ballots are mailed to home addresses
15 May – In Person meeting of the University Staff Congress
9 June – Congressional election ballots tabulated
19 June – FINAL In Person meeting of the 9th Congress
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